
Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action Quick In Results

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high pries

in endurance of pain, loss of time and

money. Others have cured themselves of

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES

by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, and ALL the many other

troubles thatfollowDISEASEDKIDNEYS

rnd URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any

case of KIDNEY and BLADDERTROUB-- I

E not beyond the reach of medicine. No

medicine can do more. In a yellow package.

PR. STONE'S HItt'd NTOHF,.

1 1 C A.

AT

Big Aggregation of Local Talent and a
Program That You Will be a Long

Time Forgetting.

What was pronounced aa one of the
very best shows that has been given

at the state hospital for years was that
given by the Y. M. C, A, minstrels last
night. For three hours the hospital
people were entertained, and the high-

est appreciation of the work of the
merrymakers was shown.

One of the asylum medical staff, In
speaking of tho performance today,
placed special stress In his pralso of

the work of Dr. Kploy and the black-

face comedians. Tho jokes are said to
be remarkably clover, and the work of
Dr. Epley, as an Interlocutor, Inimit-

able.
The song hits of the evening woro

new and cleverly executed. The troupe

numbers among Its singers the best
talent In the city. Tho nembors wore

encored time and again by the audi-

ence, and the troupe was Invited to
give another show. This will probably
not he dono this year, but If another
show Is gotten up next year the hos-

pital people will probably be accom-

modated. All In all, tho troupe made
a decided hit.

See the big aggregation at the Grand
opera houso tonight.

Campbell Was Ttni,liy.
El Paso, Texas, March 11. llecause

he was reprimanded by Captain Ham-

ilton Howie, of the Thirteenth Infantry
Private Cnrl Campbell shot the cap-

tain through the Bhoulder nnd then
committed sulcldo.
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Tell your friends In tho Kurt,

Went on low fares. Direct train
Northern Great Northern
and Oregon Electric Railways.

You run deposit funds wllh mo

in the lOast, Details will be

W. D, SKINNF.lt, C. H.

Trafflo Manager, Portland,

Flood Damages Orchards.

Pendleton, Ore., March 12. The
breaking of the feed canal, a short
distance of Hormlston Monday
damaged property in that vicinity to

the extent of many thousands of dol-

lars.
Ab soon as posslblo after the break

was discovered tho water was turned
of fat Echo, but not before several
orchards were completely ruined,, (ho

water In places being 12 to 15 feet
deep. liadger holes aro suld to have

caused tho break.
More than a week will be required

to repair tho canal by government
employes.

Will Shut (hit Agents.

While the Oregon stato text-boo- k

commission Ik in session at the state
house In Juno all agents of text-boo- k

firms in ut keep away. No audience
will be given thee of

firms during the session of the com-

mission.
A ruling will be made that each

member of tho commission may decide
for himself or herself the number of

interviews and the length of confer-

ences with agents during hours out-

side the meeting of the session. There
are many books to bo at the
June meeting.

Gave Peary a Medal.
I UNITED PEEBS. LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Mo., March 12. To
a medal from tho Royal Italian

Saclety, Admiral Robert
R. Teary, who discovered the north
polo, will sail Saturday from New
York for Rome. Mrs. Peary, Miss Ma- -

) rle Peary, Robert K. Peary, Jr., and

Secretary Herbert L. llrldgman, of tho

Peary! Artlo Club, will accompany the

explorer abroad.

They (an Handle It.
(riNITni) I'llltHH LEASED Willi!.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 12. Con-

tent with tho results of an experiment
to determine whether his heirs wore

successfully to handle largo sums

of money, John It. Vogel, retired cap-

italist, has today distributed $800,000

among his wife, daughter and two

BOI1S.

A year ago Vogel distributed proper-

ty valued at $000,000 among the quar-

tet, who proved their ability byi In-

creasing tho original stago to $1,000,-00-

Visits Hext Indies.

united ntusn ijmsed writ.
Fort do Martinique, March

12 Following out his Itinerary for

his West Indlles visit, Prince Albert,

son of King George of England Is

here today. Ho is travollng on tho
training ship Cumberland.

NICE UNDER.
WEAR
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of this opportunity of moving
service via Hiirllngton Route,

and Hpokune, Portland & Scuttle,

and tickets will lie furnished
furnished on request,

At.lllN,
Clcncral Agent, Salem, Oro.

Rostein & Greenbaum
Arrival of

NEW DRY GOODS

Cents
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10c. Yd.
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MILLINERY
lllg display of ready to wear hats. The newest headgear, nice qual-

ity mid trimmed right. Small prices.

Artificial flowers, great assortment, everything desirable Little
prices.

I I.nw fnlnn.sr Fnnv5 Dailv Marrli
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on Oregon Electric Railway from
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DAILY CAPITAL JO0H5AL, BAIEM, OREGON,

HAPPY, LAUGHING

CHILD IN JUST

A FEW HOURS

IF CROSS, IHRIT.UI1.E, FEVERISH,
TO.NGCE COATED AM) SICK, GIVE
DEMCIOI S "SYRl'P OF FIGS."

Your child Isn't naturally cross, Ir-

ritable and peevish, Mother!, Examine

tho tongue; If coated, it means tho llt-tl- o

one's stomach Is disordered, liver

Inactive ami Its thirty feet of bowels
clogged with foul, decaying waste.

Every mother realizes after giving

doliclous "Syrup of Figs" that this is

the Ideal laxative and physic for chil-

dren. Nothing else regulates the little
one's tender stomach, liver and bowels
so effectually, besides they dearly love
It delightful fig taste.

For constipated bowelB, sluggish liv-

er, biliousness, or sour, disordered
stomach feverlshness, diarrhoea, bad

breath or to break a cold, give one-ha- lf

to a teaspoonful of "Syrup of Slgs"
and In a few hours all the clogged up

waste, sour bile, undigested food and
constipated matter will gently move
on and out of the system without grip-

ing or nausea, and you will surely
have a well, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug
glng your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and

it cannot be harmful.
Full direction for children of all

ages and for grownups plainly printed
on tile package.

Ask your druggist for the full name,

'Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"

prepared by the California Fig Syrup
Co. This Is tho delicious ta.i'lng, gen-

uine old reliable. Refuse anything else

offered.

GRANDSON OF THE
GREAT NAPOLEON

I.08 Angelas, March 12 On March
9 the Crittenden Memorial society In

San Francisco announced that It had

positive proof that a son of Napoleon

llonaparte had lived In Sun Francisco.
The son was a Jeweler.

That son's son announced toda his

existence. Ho Is a "lumber buck,"

working In a lumber yard In San Pe-

dro street, I.OS Angeles. His name is

William Gordon, and be said that his
father, John Gordon, was dead. This

information constitutes the answer to

tho uncertainty of the? Crittenden so-

ciety, which did not known what had
become of the Imperial exile's son.

William Gordon Is now 65 years old.

Iln said his father hud not been born
on the Island of 9.. Helena, as was be.
Moved, but at tho home of his mother,

near Edinburgh, Scotland November
11, 1818. lie died in San Francisco lu
1885, but William does not remember
In what cemetery his body was In-

terred.
John Gordon's mother was a Scotch

woman, who was matron of the hospi-

tal at St. Helena when Napoleon arriv-
ed on t.ho Hellerophon, and he received

his mother's family name. In 1845,

Gordon said, hlB father married Ame-

lia Jones, a Welsh woman, In London,
England, and with her settled in New

Uuidon, Conn., where William was

bom In 1847.

"It Is a far cry from St. Helena to

San Pedro street; from emperor to

lumber buck " said William today, "but
having royal blood has never excited
mo."

Gordon has lived In Urn Angeles 25

years.

killed Ills Father.
1INITKI1 I'llEHB LEASER WIRE--

Chicago, March 11. To prevent his
father, Charles Schrolber, from com-

muting wholesale murder wllh a

butcher knife, Peter Kchrelber, aged
10, shot bis parent in the Schrolber
home, and the latetr Is dead here to-

day. Tho boy declared his father was
breaking down tho pantry door to at-

tack his daughter, Holmo, who had
hidden herself, when ho seized a shot-

gun and fired.

Send Vets Hack East.
UNITED rniSB LEASED WIE1.J

Olyinpla, Wash., March II. Veter-
ans of tho Clvlvl War In this Btato will

all get a chance to visit Gettysburg
next July on tho fiftieth anniversary
of tho battle. An appropriation of
$15,000 for thlB purpose wns passed
by tho house, and will be approved by
tho senate.

Hut Mho Selected Them!
DNiTTti ritrms ikakkii wihe.1

Washington, March 1 1. President
Wilson today sent the following nom-

inations to the senate; To be regis-

trar of the land office at Great Falls,
Mont., Robert Sntherlln; to be receiv-

er of public! moneys at Great Falls,
Moil., Thomas .

Still After Hoodlums.
t'NITED l'RKIIS WIRE.l

Washington, March 11. Members of
the Jones Investigat-
ing the alleged failure of Washing-

ton's police to protect women march-
ers In the suffragette parade here
March 3 today ifre determined to find

the patrolman whom Miss Putiicln
Strei't n'lo'Tcd refused to Interfere
whop n hoodlum spat tobacco Juice In

the f of eblerl;l women mnrchers.
Ho will be severely dealt with if his
Identity Is disclosed.' Miss Street's
tertlmony aroused much Indignation
among committee members.

WANT WASHINGTON
HOODLUMS PUNISHED

UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE.

San Francisco, March 12. Calling

for the fullest investigation of the
outrages perpetrated on women who
marched in the Washington suffrage
parade March 2, a telegram was Bent

from here to the senate investigating
committee which Is probing the
charges against the Washington po-

lice, signed bji a Joint committee of
local suffrage organizations.

Among the signers were Mrs. Aus-

tin Sperry, president of the Susan B.

Anthony club; Miss Mary Falrbrot I-

ter, president of the California F.qual
Suffrage League, and many other
prominent San Francisco suffrage
leaders.

riillpplnes .Must Wait.
DNITCD FIIBB8 LEASED WIRE.)

Washington, March 11. Following a

oonference with President Wilson, Sec-

retary of War Garrison said today that
he did not believe there was any

chance that Independence of the Phil-

ippines would be considered1 at the
extra session of congress. He denied
that he and Wilson had considered any

appointments, saying they considered
only broadly the questions facing the
administration.

BRONNEIt PLEADS Gl'ILTY
TO VICE CHARGES

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBO

Portland, Ore., March 11. lironner
today pleaded, guilty In Judge Kavan-ough- 's

court to charges preferred
against him in connection with the
recent vice scandals. Ho was sen-

tenced to from one to five years In the
penitentiary, Bronner was part own-

er of two restaurants In Portland,
nnd reputed to bo a man of means,

lironner Is the fifth member of the
vice cllqiiqo to either plead guilty or
be convicted.

Jewelry Identified.

t'NITED rilKSS I.EASl'D WIRE. I

San Francisco, March 12. Identifi-

cation of a portion of the $50,000

worth of Jewelry recovered by the po-

lice from a room at thte St. Francis
hotel occupied by Owen D. Conn, San

Francisco's "$100,000 burglar," as

that stolen from her home January
28 was made hero today by Mrs. Anna
Partridge, of Pasadena, wife of a

wealthy orange grower.

AS WELL AS COMPLEXION
TO IMPROVE EXPRESSION

(From Beauty's Mirror.)
No face Is really beautiful that lacks

expression, Do you realize that con-

tinual use of powders and creams
tends to spoil plancy of skin and elas-tlcf- y

of expression? Why not quit
cosmetics and use something better,
which won't clog the pores or make

the skin either dry or pasty? Ordinary
mercollzed wax acts quite differently
from any cosmetic, t wonderfully lm.
proves uny comploxlon, giving It life
and expression. Ily gradually, harm-
lessly peeling off the thin veil of outer
surface skin, It brings to view a pure,
soft, spotless complexion, delicately
beautiful and youthful. Every drug-
gist has this wax; it is seldom more

than one ounce is needed. It is spread
nightly like cold cream and washed
off mornings. In a week or two the
transformaflon Is complete.

Wrinkles do not of course enhance
tho expression. Neither do tho pasty
things many use to eradicate them. A

treatment free from all objection Is

made by dissolving one ounce powder-
ed saxollto In one-ha- lf pint witch haz
el; use as a wash lotion. This soon

roniovoB oven tho most obstinate
wrinkles.

LIVED IS lim its
WITH lll'LLET IN HEART

united tkess leased wire
Palo Alto, Cal., March 11. After lin-

gering for 48 hours with a bullet In

her heart, Mrs. Mary Regis finally
passed away. She was shot In a quar-

rel with Antonl Arinos.

All patent medicines or medicine ad
rertlsed lu this paper Is fur sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

alio
II ElVt DROPS

For the cure of IIcutcs uullcilng the
horse. A liquid medicine, given on
the feed, which the moat fastidious
horse will not refuse to eat. From
one to six bottles given as directed
will cnr tho moat ptnhbnm fiwe.

Price, tl.uO per bottle or all hot
ties tor $5 00.
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Gold Medal, London, 1911

LorfUl UU
77 in World,

Dave Yon Tasted
the most delicioui tea in the
world f

Then don't delav trvtnir it.
It's RiJgways. For nearly a
century It has enjoyed the
largest sale of any lugn-gra-

tea on earth.
In St.loJ All Tight Ftp.

AU Illgrt-Clua- a Grocer
Order Trial Package

I

EXTENDS ITS LINES

Runs 100-I'n- lr Cubic Over Into Polk

County Where Business Is In-

creasing Rapidly.

Looking to the early development of

West Salem on an extensive scale
with the completion of the railroad
projects affecting that district, the Pa
clflc Telephone & Telegraph Co., has
extended new cables across the river
and Is preparing to aceonunodate all
the residents who may make their
homes on the west Bide for years to
come. This extension of lines Ib only

a part of a big program of local devel-

opment of the lines.
From the office of the telephone

company on Liberty street a 100-pa- lr

cable has been extended across the
river Into West Salem, taking the pres-

ent cable on tho bridge and running
up the Independence road to King-woo- d.

Wonderful Opportunity Offered.
Speaking of this extension yesterday

W. H. Dancy, local manager of tho
company, said:

"The Klngwood section offers a

wonderful opportunity for the estab-

lishment of the most beautiful resi-

dence section In the west. This devel-

opment Is sure to come before long,

and It Is for this that we are prepar-
ing In bot'ering our service across the
river. With the electrification of the
railroad on that side there will be a
big rural section that will ho lighted
by electricity, and the scenic elevation
and fertile condition of the soil means
that hundreds of people are going to
bo drawn there for home building.
Tho telephone company will be ready
for them when they come."

Improvements Are Underground.
The company is also making large

Improvements by the addition of new
underground cable on this side of the
river. This method of Improving the
service not ony makes a more effi-

cient phone sySein, but with the re-

moval of poles In the streets lends to
the beautlflcatlon of the city. From
now on most of tlie new cables will be
undorground.

From the office on Liberty street a
600-pa- ir cable has been run under-
ground to a manhole at Srate and Lib-

erty streets. Another 600-pa- ir cable
has been extended to Chemeketa and
Liberty and up Chemeketa to Four-
teenth.

The cable on Chemeketa street re-

moves the overhead cables and clears
that Btreet of polos. Further, It gives
additional facilities on Stato streot
and In tho main business section of
tho city. Tho work Is preliminary to
moro extensive developments, nnd will
be completed about May 15.

Many Rural Lines,
The telephone company Is not con-

fining the additions to lis facilities to
the city lines. Manager Dancy reports
a romarkablo Increase In the number
of farmer lines In use. He attributes
this to the dividing up of tho larger
farms Into smaller tracts for the ac-

commodation of additional families.
One new rural line has been extend-

ed from the Garden road and another
north from tho fair grounds on the
Brooks road. Another line Is project-
ed east from the asylum. Mr. Dancy
says that tho tendency has been with
the Increase of the rural population
to overload the existing line. Tho new
lines eliminate tho difficulty In pro-

curing good service frequently caused
by overloaded linos.

Weather Fnrernsl.

UNITED I.EASKD WIRR.1

Portland, Or., March 12. Weather
forecast: Oregon: Occasional rain
west, rain or snow east portion to
night; Thursday generally fair.
Northwesterly winds.

Not Smooth Sailing,
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.l

Washington, March 12. Another
clash between the Culled States court
of commerce nnd congress came today
when the court deeded that congress
Is not empowered to ninko pipe lines
common carriers, nnd declared the In-

terstate commerce law to that end In-

valid.
The decision Involves tho Standard

Oil company of Now Jersey, the Prnl- -

rle oil an I Or.s coni",iny, W Urcle
?um (Ml coniany, the Ohio Oil com
pany red others.

The court also Issued a preliminary
Injunction lestrnlnlng orders Imued
by the Interstate commerce commis-
sion regulating pipe Hues.

EFi
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Federal Army Wins Victory AftoT Fifty
Hours' Iluttle With lllg Rebel

Force.

El Paso, Texas, March 12. Desper- -

ato fighting in an attack on Parral,
Chihuahua, entailing a heavy loss of
life in a battle, was reported
In belated advices reaching here late
yesterday. Some 1500 constitutional-
ists, rebelling against Huorta's nation
al government In Chihuahua were driv
en back by almost an equal number of
federal regulars, and the city, center of
American mining and industrial in-

terests, was demolished by! bombard-
ment and street fighting, in which
even the townspeople engaged.

Battle Continues Two Days.
The troops, who re-

belled against the Huerta government
and left Parral last week after mob-
ilizing and recruiting at Santa Barba-
ra, neaby, returned on March 5 to
retake the city. One thousand federals
from Chihuahua City had reinforced
the 200 regulars at Parral.

On the afternoon of the 5th Insurg-
ents attacked and the battle continued
until the evening of the 7th. On the
morning of the last day the rebels
took the fortified hills surrounding
the city, driving the federals to cover
In tho town.

Volunteers KeniHini! to Cull.
Colonel Mercado, the garrison com-

mander and Colonel Castro, who had
brought the reinforcements from the
stato capital, called for volunteers to
retake the outlying positions. Five
hundred men responded, and after
charges and almoBt hand-to-han- d

fighting, drove the Insurgents from
the hills.

Then the constitutionalists concen
trated their fire on the south Bectlon
of the town, driving the city officials
from their houses and causing great
loss of life to the residents. At night
the Insurgents withdrew. During the
fighting mobs of townspeople rioted,
burning the market place and attack
ing the banks. Volleys from the boI- -

dler's ranks soon quieted the Internal
disturbance.

Madero's Widow Coining.

UNITED IMir.HS LEASED WIRE.l

Havana, March 12. Mrs. Francisco
I. Madero, wife of the Blaln presi-

dent of Moxlco, and her
are en route to New York from this
city today.

Hns Case of Typhoid.
rUNITFD I'RESS I.EASKD WIRE.l

St. Petersburg, March 12. A victim
of typhoid, Grand Duchess Tatlana,
second daughter of the czar, Ib ill to-

day Tsarskoe Selo. Her condition Is

not alarming.,

Died on the Way.
UNITED FUSS LEASED Will.

Jersey City, N. J March 12. After
traveling 2100 miles from his home in
Denver to New York in the hope of
being treated by Dr. Frledmann,
.acob Hcldeker, aged 23, is dead from
tuberculosis here today.

Always remember tho full namo,

for this signaturo on ever; box.

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have Borne ail-

ment caused by poor digestion,
biliousness, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

OEEGHS
PILLS

, SU aruywUr. la boxw, 10, 2Sa

Will Close Saloons.
UNITED 1'IIBSS LEASED WIRE.

San Francisco, March 12, Two hun-

dred and flfly saloons here will closo

their doors from noon until 3 o'clock

on Good Friday to honor tho death of

Christ. Many moving picture theatres
will do likowlse.

WU11 Be Real "Chummy."
UNITED FEE BE LEASED WIRE. J

Montreal, March 13. That Presi-

dent Wilson is friendly in a marked
degree toward Canada and Great
Britain was revealed) In a speech
before the Canadian club here James
Bryce, British ambassador to the
United States. Bryce declared the
relations between Canada and the
United States were bound to become
moro intimate than ever.

He "Oot a Plenty."
UNITED FEE SB LBABED WIRE.

Rholms, France, March 12. After
alleged defalcations aggregating mil-

lions of dollars, NeBtor Wllmart,
former manager of the Grand Tern-euze- n

railroad, Is under arrest here
today.

State Abolishes Militia.

Little Rock, Ark,, March 12. The
Arkansas legislature Monday night de-

cided to dispense with the state nation-

al guard, a bill providing for the body

gal'lng after opponents had recounted
tho "shooting up" of a negro pool-

room nt Fordyce lust August when

several companies of tho guard were
In that town.

Published statements charging drink
ing and gambling In camp were read

during tile debate.

Are You Going

to Paint?
THEN THINK OF

Porter
The best stock of paints In the

X city. A paint for every purpose I
X in any quantity. Prices that

are right. Quality the very

best.

W. J. PORTER
455 Court St. Phone 485

Look

2uo. s&

THE

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE 4 COLD III ONE DAY.

Invite Your Friends
TO THF

FORMAL CELEBRATION
OF

Salem Bridge Opening

SUNSET 1
I OGDlN&SHASTAI I
I ROUTES I

Have placed In effect a round trip rate to Salem of

ONE AND ONE THIRD FARE
From Portland and all main line points to Drain, Inclusive; alsj from
points on the 8., F. C. & W. and I. 4 M.

Tickets on sulo March 15". good for return March 15 or 18.

For full Information as to specific rate from any station, train service
etc., 'Ml! on any S. P. agent or write JOHN M. Si.O'l'T,

Ocn'ira! Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon,


